
Experiences of a lifetime
The close attention to details at these award-winning Singapore Experiences will
have you beaming, Frank Ng and Lim Yann Ling report

YOUcansee it as aminiature“modelhotel”
in themaking.
First, the Raffles Hospitality Centre

was built in 2010, housing the front office,
guestroomsanda spa.
Then last January, a $2-million restau-

rant and kitchen —Oliva —with state-of-
the-art equipmentwas added.
Everything seems real enough to pass

off as a restaurant in a five-star hotel, ex-
cept that this is the School ofHospitality at
Republic Polytechnic,winner of this year’s
Singapore Experience Award (Education –
Hospitality andTourism).
Instead of Michelin-starred chefs, you

have at its helm seven chef instructorswho
havepriorworkexperience inhotels suchas
StRegis andRitzCarlton.
The student-operated restaurant Oliva

serves set-lunchesandbuffet spreads to the
public.
Student SeanChengYongHan is study-

ing for aDiploma inCustomerRelationship
and Service Management at the School of
Hospitality,Republic Polytechnic.
What keeps him going is the knowledge

that one day, he, too,will be “changing the
world through the smallest actions”— by
improvinghuman relationships.
Overatanotherawardfinalist,ITECollege

West,studentsarebusypreparingfor theop-
erationsofthe22-roomHotel@CollegeWest.
Here, too, is a living classroom where

hospitality students will learn on-the-job
and work to ensure the hotel provides the
best experience for guests.
”It is a hands-on,minds-on, hearts-on

approach,” says Dr Yek TiewMing, Princi-
pal, ITECollegeWest.

Learning by doing
Reality-pegged traininggrounds areboost-
ing the hospitality and tourism industry
here.The industry partners that tie upwith
Republic Polytechnic for its six-month in-
ternshipprogrammescanseeapositivedif-
ference.
Says Mr Ng Yu Lik, Executive Assist-

antManager (Rooms) atMarinaMandarin:
“Toooften,by (theworkattachment) stage,
many who claim to love the hotel indus-
try become disillusioned (with their ca-
reer choice). Republic Polytechnic student
SheenaHan came through it all with a keen
mind, tenacity and perseverance to remain
service-oriented andcustomer-focused.”
Simulating the real working environ-

menthaspaidoff.TheRepublicPolytechnic
gets invites to get their students onboard to
help host and organise the A-list confer-
ences and events here such as Singapore
InternationalWaterWeek, the SingTel Sin-
gaporeGrand Prix Formula 1 night race, the

InauguralWorld Gourmet SummitMaster
Class, andFoodandHotelAsia 2012.
Last year, students from theThemePark

and Attractions Management specialisa-
tion track went on an overseas trip to Gold
Coast, Australia, to experience first-hand
the management of Warners Bros Movie
World and theworld-class Tangalooma Is-
landResort.

The education experiencemay start in
theclassroom,but for theseaward-winning
educational experiences, the spirit of inno-
vation carrieswell into the students’work-
ing life starting from their first days in the
realworld.

The Singapore Experience Awards
2012 enters its fourth year of

honouring outstanding individuals
and organisations from Singapore’s
dynamic tourism sector. Organised
by the Singapore Tourism Board,
award recipients from industries

encompassing Attractions, Business
Travel andMICE, Dining, Education,

Entertainment, Healthcare, Hospitality
and Retail are judged to have shown

they are the best in delivering a holistic
customer experience. The Singapore
Experience Awards is an official event

of TravelRave 2012,
Asia’smost influential travel
trade festival. For details, visit
www.SingaporeExperience.com
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2012
Putting Extraordinary

Experiences into
the Spotlight

GUESTS at The St. Regis Singapore are
spoilt by the butler team who will unpack
your bags for you, remember your schedule
better than Siri on the iPhone tomake sure
you didn’tmiss any appointment, and even
helpedyouruna latenightbubblebathwhen
youget back after a longday.

At the heart of a Best Hotel Experience
wonbyTheSt.RegisSingaporeat this year’s
Singapore Experience Award is a commit-
ment to trainone’s staff to takeutmostpride
in their work— this shapes every aspect of
the guest experience.
Being “more than a hotel” is a common

thread that runs through this year’s award-
winning hotel experiences — The St. Regis
Singapore(winner),TheRitzCarlton,Millenia

Singapore(finalist)andInterContinentalSin-
gapore(finalist).
The Ritz-Carlton, Millenia Singapore,

for example, anticipates guests’ requests in
advance using the high-tech shared data-
base“Mystique”,whichensures eachguest’s
preferences is available at Ritz-Carlton ho-
telsworldwide.
AtTheSt.Regis,associatesareencouraged

toexhibit“courteousandrefinedmanners”and
to“speakaneloquentlanguagetotheguests”.
SaysMs Evelyn Goh,Director of Human

Resources, The St. Regis Singapore: “Part
of the front-of-the-house training includes
learning conversational verbiage— a choice
of vocabularies and tone that reflects the
quintessentials of theSt.Regis brand.”
It is justasmatriarchMrsAstorof theAs-

tor family,who founded the first St.Regis in
NewYork in1904,mighthavewantedfor the
glamorous andwell-heeled—“as if having
them in theAstor’s ownhome”.

Being the chosen address
The St. Regis Singapore’s signature Arts
Celebrations series flies in a slewof celebri-
ty chefs, renowned designers and perform-
ers fordemonstrations,workshopsandper-
formances each year.
“In 2010, we held Arts Celebrations in

honour of Spain,Russia and Japan.Last year,
we turned the spotlight on Italy, with Italia
Mia!tocoincideItaly’s150yearsof independ-
ence,”saysMsCherylOng,DirectorofSales&
MarketingatTheSt.RegisSingapore.
Thisyear,thehotelheldBritannia—aBrit-

ish Arts Celebration, and partnered Bastien
Gonzales, an acclaimed French podiatrist to
launchMani:Pedi:CureStudio in June.
The latter, a first in Asia, uses a secret of

Bastien Gonzalez’s great grandmother —
Chamois leather nail buffer and a special
paste— to give eachnail a healthy shine.
“Identifying luxurymarketing partner-

ship opportunities that are mutually ben-
eficial allows us to enhance our St. Regis
experience,”saysMsOng.“It helps to set us
apart fromour competitors.”
Other partnerships include working

closely with the embassies to host delega-
tions and VIPs. The St. Regis has also been
theOfficial Hotel of theAudi Fashion Festi-
val andhosted theTatlerBall and ICONBall.

Staycation inSingapore

LONGwaiting time coupled with the fear
of drilling, filling and billing can make
dental visits a dread.
According to a 2012 survey byOral B, 38

per centofSingaporeansvisit dentists only
when they feel pain.
The negative impression of a visit to the

dentist makes Specialist Dental Group —
winner for this year’s SingaporeExperience
Award (Healthcare)—standout for deliver-
ingapainlessdental treatmentexperience.
Before you even step into one of the

Group’s three clinics at Mount Elizabeth
Medical Centre, you can assuage your fears
by scrolling through informationonvarious
dentalproceduresandthespecialists’profiles
putuponitswebsite,blogandFacebookpage.
Making an appointment request online

takes just a click.

Breakingthebarriers
SMSes and e-mailswill remind you of your
upcoming dental appointment, and on ap-
pointment day, the clinic can arrange for an
interpretertobepresentsothatyouareserved
inthelanguagethatyouaremostcomfortable
in,fromRussiantoBahasa—atnoextracost.
A Patient Services Manager is present

to coordinate appointments and travel
arrangementstomakethevisitabreezeforyou.
Youcan tap the expertise of theGroup’s

orthodontists, periodontists, prostho-
dontists, oral surgeon or paedodontist, all
at the same visit without needing tomake
several separate appointments or paying
several consultation fees.
In other clinics, youwould have to awk-

wardlymove between clinicswearing a bib.
AtSpecialistDentalGroup,thespecialistsgo
toyouwhileyourest reclined inyourchair.
Eachof thethreeclinics isequippedwith

X-rays imagingfacilitiesandthe latest tools
fordental treatment.
Says Dr Ansgar Cheng and Dr Neo Tee

Khin, Managing Partners and Prostho-
dontists with Specialist Dental Group:
“We provide a handout on post-surgery
instructions to assist patients on knowing

what todo (andwhatnot todo) in theevent
that they forget our verbal instructions.
“We also brief the accompanying family

memberorfriendandputthese instructions
onourwebsite foreasier24houraccess.
“All our patients who have undergone

surgery receive a follow-up call the next
day to check on how they are doing, and to
address any concerns theymayhave.”

Junior friendly
Children,too,cansaygoodbyetonightmares
atthedentist’sclinic.TheGroup’sChildren’s
Dentistry section features a colourful chil-
dren-sizeddentalchair,a fishtankandplays
cartoons to focus children’s attention away
fromthewhirandzingofdentaldrills.

Abiteof luxury
Over atMountElizabethHospital (above), a
finalist at this year’s Singapore Experience
Award (Healthcare), hospital check-ins can
beaseamless,even luxurious,affair.
MsGenevieveWoo,whodeliveredherfirst

baby at one of the hospital’s luxuriousDaf-
fodil Suite,was“pleasantly surprisedby the
hospital confinementmenu”andwas taken
careofbynurses“asthoughshewasfamily”.
Had Ms Woo been flying to Singapore

from overseas for medical treatment, she
wouldhavebeenmetattheairportaerobridge
uponarrival,assisted inbaggageretrievaland
chauffeured to thehospital fordirect admis-
sion—thewholeprocessatnoextracharge.
When discharged, if she had wished to

do some sightseeing, the hospital would
have developed an itinerary just for her.

BEST EDUCATION E PERIENCE(TOURISM&HOSPITALITY)

BESTHOTELE PERIENCE

Guests at the St. Regis
Singapore enjoying the
Arts Celebrations series.
PHOTOS: ST. REGIS SINGAPORE

Guests at The St. Regis Singapore
getting an ultra-comfortable ride in The
St. Regis Bentley.

book yourself amassage, facial or aMani: Pedi:CurebyBastien
Gonzalez.

! 5.30pm: Time for wine appreciation ritual at Decanter for all in-
house guests. Expect a trio of luscious red and white wines paired
with artisan cheeses and dried fruit.

! 7pm: Embark on a French culinary journey at Brasserie Les Saveurs.
Enjoy champagne of choice, Billecart Salmon, or choose from awine
list of over 800 labels.

! 9.30pm: Retreat to the plush comforts of your room for a relaxing
bubble bath already drawn by your St. Regis Butler.

! Until 10am: Indulge inanepicureanbreakfast spreadatBrasserieLes
Saveurs.Afterbreakfast,asktheconciergeforartpostcardstoexplore
over 70museum-quality art piecesat thehotel.

! Noon:Check out of your room and proceed to Yan Ting for its
sumptuous and award-winning Dim Sum selection.

FIRST TIME IN SINGAPORE?
Located along streets where Peranakanmerchants lived in the 1920s,
The Shophouse Rooms and Suites at InterContinental Singapore (left)
recently underwent a $8.7million renovation while retaining original
Peranakan paneling and timber floors.

EnjoyatraditionalPeranakanwelcometeaserviceonarrival,aPeranakan
turndown that includes a snack with explanation on its origins, as well
as a Peranakan short story by your bedside each evening.

Not invited to the ball? Don’t fret. Here’s how to experience the award-
winning Hotel Experience:
! 3pm: Check in and let your St. Regis Butlers unpack your bags for

you while you enjoy freshly brewed coffee or tea.

! 4pm:All in-houseguests get complimentary access to the facilities
atRemedeSpa’swet loungewith cedarwoodFinnish saunas,
eucalyptus-scented steamchambers and Ice Fountains for hot-and-
cold therapies. The Ice Fountain— theonly oneof its kind inSingapore
—comes from themillennia-old Europeanbathing tradition of using
snow to cleanse thebody. To complete the rejuvenation experience,
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